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SUMMARY We have studied 17 unrelated families from Iceland who have familial hyperchol-
esterolaemia (FH), using three different restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) of
the LDL receptor gene. In one family FH was caused by a 2 kb deletion in the LDL receptor gene
in the region of exons 9 to 10. The PvuII (intron 15), NcoI (exon 18), and ApaLI (intron 15)
RFLPs were used to determine the haplotypes associated with the defective LDL receptor gene

in Iceland. Genotypes were determined in 77 subjects from these 17 families, both FH and non-

FH. A rare new NcoI RFLP was detected in three subjects. Among the patients, at least four
different haplotypes were observed indicating that FH in Iceland is caused by at least four
different mutations and is a heterogeneous disease, even in the small, geographically isolated
population of Iceland.

Familial hypercholesterolaemia (FH) is a common
genetic disease, characterised by raised serum LDL
cholesterol levels, tendon xanthomata, and an
increased risk of premature coronary artery disease.1
It is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner
with a heterozygote frequency of one in 500 in the
European population. FH is caused by mutations in
the gene that codes for the LDL receptor, the
protein responsible for intemalisation of cholesterol
rich particles into the cell.2 3 Currently, more than
20 different types of mutation have been identified
in this gene and it is likely that many more will be
discovered in the next few years. The heterogeneity
of this disease is indicated by the wide range of
phenotypes seen in the heterozygous patients.

In four different populations evidence has been
reported of a founder gene effect for FH. In
Lebanon and Syria it has been shown that the
majority of patients have a mutation that causes a
premature stop codon in exon 14 and a truncated
receptor protein is produced.4 In the French-
Canadian population, a recent study has shown that
more than 60% of heterozygotes have a common
mutation, which is a 10 kb deletion at the 5' end of
the gene, removing the promoter and first exon and
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therebz abolishing the production of messenger
RNA: The French-Canadians are a relatively cul-
turally isolated group who descended from 8000
original French immigrants, and it is likely that the
disease could have been inherited from one common
ancestor. Similarly, the Afrikaners in South Africa
are descended from Dutch and German settlers
and have remained a culturally isolated population,
who show a prevalence of FH of greater than one in
100. In one study, two RFLPs were used to show
that the majority (>90%) of Afrikaner patients
have a mutation associated with one particular
RFLP haplotype, with a second minor mutation
associated with a different haplotype.6 In Finland,
31% of patients studied showed an abnormal
restriction fragment which is known to be caused by
an 8 kb deletion in the 3' half of the gene.7
We therefore decided to study FH in the Icelandic

population because they are relatively isolated
geographically. The precise frequency of FH in
Iceland is unknown. The population comprises only
250 000 people, and it is likely that genetically the
population is relatively homogeneous. We have
looked for gross deletions and rearrangements of
the LDL receptor gene and have used three RFLPs
to look for a common haplotype associated with FH
in Iceland.
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Materials and methods

Blood was collected from 17 unrelated heterozygous
FH patients attending the lipid clinic at the National
Hospital in Iceland and their family members
wherever possible.

Diagnosis of FH used the following criteria:
serum cholesterol levels above 8*5 mmol/l, tendon
xanthomata in the proband or a first degree relative,
and a family history of hypercholesterolaemial
ischaemic heart disease. Blood was stored at -20°C.
DNA was prepared using 10 ml of whole blood from
77 Icelandic subjects (FH+non-FH) from the index
families by the Triton X-100 method.8 Restriction
enzyme digestion was carried out on 5 ,ug of DNA
per sample using the enzymes PvuII, NcoI, ApaLI/
BamHI double digest, and BglII (Anglian) using
conditions recommended by the manufacturer.
Restriction fragments were size separated by electro-
phoresis in 0-8% agarose gels and transferred to
hybond-N nylon membranes (Amersham) by
Southern blotting.9 DNA was fixed by baking at
80°C for two hours and filters were prehybridised for
at least 10 minutes at 65°C in 7% sodium dodecyl
sulphate (SDS), 0-5 mol/l phosphate buffer, pH 7-0.
Hybridisation was carried out in 50 ml tubes in a
rotating oven (Bachofer, West Germany) at 65°C in
4 ml of the same solution plus 4x 106 cpm of
denatured radiolabelled probe. After at least
16 hours of hybridisation, the filters were washed to
a stringency of 1 xSSC, 0-1% SDS for 30 minutes at
65°C. Filters were exposed to x ray film using an
intensifying screen at -70°C for one to three days.
The probe used to detect the three RFLPs (PvuII,

NcoI, and ApaLI) was the 3' half of the cDNA
(pLDLR3), a 1i9 kb BamHI fragment. The probe
used to look for gross deletions in the 5' half of the
gene with the enzyme BglII was the 5' half of the
cDNA, a 1-7 kb BglIIHindIII fragment. The
fragments were excised from 1% low melting point
agarose gels and labelled to a specific radioactivity
of >108 cpm/4g by random hexanucleotide priming'0
using dCTP at 800 Ci/mmol (Amersham).
Haplotype distribution between normal and

defective alleles of the LDL receptor gene were
compared using the G test1l and x2 analysis.

Results

results in constant bands of 3.8 kb and 1i7 kb, with
either a 9-4 kb fragment (A2) or a 6.6 kb and 2-8 kb
fragment (Al). The PvuII RFLP results in a
constant band of 3-5 kb and either a 16-5 kb
fragment (Vi) or a 14 kb and a 2-5 kb fragment
(V2).13 The NcoI RFLP results in constant bands of
9 kb and 7 kb with varying bands of 13 kb (N2) or
3.4 kb (Ni).14 For each RFLP the common allele
was designated Al, Vi, and Ni, being the result of
the presence, absence, and presence of the variable
cutting site respectively. The ApaLI and PvuII
variable sites are in intron 15 and the NcoI variable
site is in exon 18. Normal patterns were observed in
all but three unrelated subjects who exhibited two
extra faint bands with NcoI. The bands were sized as
3 kb and 6 kb and the constant 9 kb band was fainter
than expected when the extra bands were present.
These bands did not cosegregate with the defective
LDL receptor allele in these three families and
therefore are not the result of a mutation or deletion
in the gene. We concluded that this is a new Ncol
restriction fragment length polymorphism present in
the Icelandic population, in the region of intron 14
or intron 15. This variant will not be useful as a
marker since it is so infrequent.
The patients were screened for deletions in the 5'

half of the gene by restriction digestion with the
enzyme BglII and Southern blot hybridisation using
the 5' cDNA probe. A deletion was detectable in
only one family (family 4) who showed the normal
band pattern of 9-5 kb and 13 kb plus an extra band
of approximately 11 kb (fig 1) in affected subjects.
The additional 11 kb band cosegregated with the
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All the families investigated were from the same
region of Iceland, attending the lipid clinic in the
National Hospital. Seventy-seven different subjects
from Iceland, who represented 17 different families
with familial hypercholesterolaemia, were investi-
gated using three different RFLPs of the LDL
receptor gene. The ApaLI RFLP in intron 1512

FIG la DNA from eight members offamily 4 was digested
with the restriction enzyme BglIII and the Southern blot was
hybridised to the 5' halfofcDNA pLDLR3, a 1 7 kb
HindIII/BglIIfragment. The affected members ofthefamily
exhibit an extra 1I kbfragment as well as the expected
bands at 13 kb and 95 kb.
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Family 4

D

FiG lb Pedigree offamily 4 with the mem
marked on whom DNA analysis was perft
4Hhas high cholesterol levels but is not as
as other members ofthefamily. Since this
inherited the short allele ofthe LDL recep,
him as FH in this pedigree.

Exons 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910 1112 13
xons 1l

Itlll (5') 9.5 13 A

(t1)

hypercholesterolaemia in this family and enabled us
to confirm that subject 4H, in whom diagnosis ofFH
was equivocal, had indeed inherited the deleted
gene of the LDL receptor. We have carried out
preliminary mapping of this deletion. The 11 kb
band results from a 2 kb deletion of the 13 kb BglHI
fragment'which spans exons 4 to 12. However, in a

Stul digest the 15 kb band which spans exons 8 to 15
is reduced to 13 kb which limits the site of the
deletion to exons 8 to 12. In the PvuII digest the
16*5 kb band which spans exons 11 to 16 is not
affected by the deletion, which suggests that the 2 kb
deletion must be in the region of exons 8 to 10. This

G has been confirmed using the enzymes SphI, EcoI,
I I and BamHI with the 5' cDNA probe, which show

that the deletion removes exon 9 and possibly exon

10 also (fig 2).
E F The haplotypes of the defective and normal alleles

ibersA toH in each family were ascertained as far as possible
ormed. Subject (table 1). Table 2 shows the haplotypes associated
severely affected with 13 of the 17 defective LDL receptor alleles.
subject has There were at least four different haplotypes
otor, we designate observed including the one associated with the 2 kb

deletion, suggesting that four different mutations
exist in this Icelandic sample. In four patients the
haplotypes could not be distinguished unambiguously
because of the unavailability of samples from rela-
tives. For these patients, the genotypes observed

t111I ll ll '; were compatible with the unambiguously determined
N haplotypes in the FH sample. The frequency of

haplotypes for 49 normal alleles was deduced from
the patients and their unrelated spouses. No addi-

14 OJ.5. 3.5/NuIl (3)

7.2
_*

TABLE 1 Lipid levels and RFLP genotypes in the probands
'* from the 17 families..t:il (3)

S,hlI (5')

.s 15
X( (13)

9.5 ,3M. A 4.51
(2.7)

EF,RI (5') 10 ' I 9 A

(7)

1tp HI (5 ) 15 .2.1,2.5,

FIG 2 Map ofthe LDL receptor gene. Exons are shown as

filled boxes and the position ofthe variable siteforApaLI
(A), PvuIl (V), and NcoI (N) are shown. Thefragments
shown are those observed when Southern blot
hybridisations areperformed using the enzymes BglII,
SphI, EcoRI, and BamHI, and the 5' cDNA probe, and
PvuII and SphI and the 3' cDNA probe. The region ofthe
2 kb deletionfound infamily 4 is shown as a A. Variable
restriction sites are marked 0. Restriction sites within exons
are marked *. Sizes offragments are given in kb. The
probe used in each case is shown. Thefragment sizes
observed in DNA from patients with the deletion are shown
in brackets.

Proband Cholesterol Triglyceride Age Sex Genotypel
offamily (mmollI) (mmol/l) haplotype
No

1 18 50 1-45 58 F *AlVlNl//AlVlNl
2 1163 1-14 55 F *AlVlN1I/A2V1N2
3 11-37 0-73 60 F A2A2/V1V21N1N2
4 9-17 1-11 51 F *A1V1N2I/AlVlNl
5 11-47 1.09 57 F *AlVlNl//AlVIN1
6 10-49 1-20 62 F *AlVlN1I/AlVlN2
7 14-26 1-28 61 F AlA2/VlVl/N2N2
8 10-70 1-24 56 F *A2VlN2V/AlVlNl
9 9-10 2-45 30 M *AlVINl//AlVINi
10 11-65 1-03 42 M AlV1Ni//AlVIN1
11 10-96 1-23 47 M *AlV1Ni//AlVIN1
12 8-94 0-86 54 M *A2V1N2I/A2VlN2
13 13-59 1-06 65 M AlA2/VlV2/NlNl
14 11-19 0-76 54 F *AlV1N1l/AlVlN2
15 10-23 1-05 75 F *A2V2Nl//A2V2Nl
16 9-10 1-61 57 F *AlVlNIJ/AlV1N1
17 13-57 1-59 64 M AlA2/IV1V/NlN2

*Haplotype associated with a defective LDL receptor gene.
Although patient 1 has cholesterol levels suggestive of homozygous FH, both
her age and inspection of the pedigree of this family indicates that she is
heterozygous for FH. (She has two children with normal cholesterol levels.)
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TABLE 2 LDL receptor haplotypes observed in thefamilies.

Haplotype No of No of
defective normal
alleles alleles

AlVlNl 9 22
A2V2N1 1 11
A2V1N2 2 10
AlVlN2* 1 5
Total complete 13t 49

I'his haplotype occurred in family 4 associated with the 2 kb deletion.
tThe four missing FH haplotypes could not be determined unambiguously.

tional haplotypes were found, and the distribution
of haplotypes in the normal and FH sample was not
significantly different using x2 analysis and the G
test (table 2).

Discussion

Familial hypercholesterolaemia is a heterogeneous
disease caused by many different mutations in the
LDL receptor gene. To date evidence for a founder
gene effect has been found in four different popula-
tions, with a large proportion of the affected
subjects in these populations having the same
mutation causing the disease.t7 It is therefore
possible that in a fairly isolated country like Iceland
with a small gene pool there might be only one or a
few mutations causing FH.
The LDL receptor gene is approximately 45 kb

long and between 20 and 30 different types of
mutations have been published so far, including
deletions, insertions, duplications, and point muta-
tions. Gross rearrangements of the gene are most
readily detectable by Southern blotting and more
than 16 have been reported and characterised.1"20
The LDL receptor gene appears to be particularly
susceptible to deletions, possibly because of the
large number of Alu repeats present, which lead to
mispairing between homologous chromosomes and
unequal crossover during meiosis. In our sample of
17 unrelated FH patients from Iceland we detected
one gross deletion of approximately 2 kb in the
middle of the gene around the region of exons 9 to
10. Preliminary data indicate that the deletion in this
patient is different from that reported recently in a
subject from South Africa.20 This region codes for
part of the 'stem' structure of the receptor and a
deletion here might affect the tertiary structure and
folding of the protein. Further mapping and sequen-
cing is being carried out to characterise this mutation
and determine the effect on the structure and
function of the receptor.
Using three RFLPs we have determined haplo-

types at the LDL receptor locus in 77 subjects from

Iceland. As expected, the haplotype consisting of
the common alleles of all three RFLPs (AlViN1)
was observed most frequently in the small sample of
normal subjects studied (22/49=45%), with three
otherhaplotypes beingobserved atlowerfrequencies.
The same four haplotypes carrying defective LDL
receptor genes were found when we examined 17
patients with FH; no other haplotypes were observed
unambiguously in the patient sample. The haplotype
AlVlNl also occurred most frequently in the
patient sample (9/13=69%). It is thus possible that a
large proportion of FH patients in Iceland have a
common ancestor, carrying a defective allele on the
AlVlNl haplotype. In these patients the mutation
would be identical by descent, but the haplotype
carrying the mutation cannot be identified uniquely
using these three RFLPs alone, although other
DNA polymorphisms may allow this.
Our findings suggest that there are at least four

different mutations, distinguished by their RFLP
haplotype, causing FH in Iceland. This number is a
minimum estimate since the AlVlNl haplotype
may be genetically heterogeneous, with several
mutations causingFH being present on chromosomes
with this haplotype. This could be examined using
other RFLPs. It is also possible that only one LDL
receptor mutation originally occurred in Iceland
because of a founder effect, and that this mutation
has become associated with several different RFLP
haplotypes by recombination between them. This is
very unlikely owing to the close proximity of the
three RFLPs in the LDL receptor gene and the short
time since the foundation of the Icelandic popula-
tion. The population of Iceland originated from
Norway some 1100 years ago and there are thought
to be some Irish ancestors. Thus we cannot at
present distinguish whether FH in Iceland is the
result of a number of independent mutation or
migration events into the Icelandic population, or
whether there is a single defect that occurs on
several haplotypes because of recombination.

Current data from this and other studies indicate
that determination of RFLP haplotype is unlikely to
be a useful tool for diagnosis of FH by population
screening, even in small, relatively homogeneous
populations. However, it is useful for family studies
and can give unequivocal diagnosis in the relatives
of a patient with FH, where cholesterol levels alone
do not give a clear cut result.2' Such family
investigations should be useful for the study of
familial hypercholesterolaemia in Iceland.
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Heart Foundation (RG5) and the Charing Cross
Sunley Research Trust. We would like to thank
Dr D W Russell for supplying the LDL receptor
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cDNA, Dr H Henderson for information on the
South African patient, and Gina Shoesmith and
Mandy Wilcox for their help in preparing the
manuscript.
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